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$59 for 2 lipolaser treatments and a 60 min Infrared Detox Body Wrap Treamtent

Highlights Buy Details

Company Reviews

About

TeamBuy.ca | $59 for 2 lipolaser treatments and a 60 min Infrared
Detox Body Wrap Treamtent
Sunday, October 28 2012, 8:31 PM

Open daily 10 AM to 6 PM and evenings by request.
Reduce cellulite in time for summer.
Suitable for both men and women.
Burn calories and decrease pain with Body Wrap.

limit 2 p.p and unlimited as gifts for others, tax and gratuites not
inlcuded, lipolaser can be done on any 1 area of choice, length of
lipolaser treatment depends on selected area, appointment
required, 24hr cancellation policy or ticket is forfeit.
Tax not included

Expiry Date: November 3rd 2011

Like a lawn requires re-fertilization, the human body also needs upkeep to avoid looking drab, flat and lifeless. Prep your
bodies for warm weather with today's TeamBuy: $59 for 2 LipoLaser treatments and a 60-minute Infrared Body Wrap
Treatment from Health Clinic Med Spa.

Family owned and operated, Health Clinic Med Spa has been serving the communities of Vancouver and Surrey for
nearly 3 decades. Proud to pamper guests from the Lower Mainland, Health Clinic Med Spa provides the ultimate spa
experience the moment you set foot inside this 4000 square foot pampering palace. With a deep understanding of the
mind-body-spirit connection, they have hundreds of loyal guests who will attest to their high level of healing and relaxation
that rebuilds bodies and souls damaged by stress. With today's Buy, bodies will instantly feel ready for spring with
LipoLaser treatments. Since cellulite affects 80% of women, Lapex BCS LipoLaser is the perfect solution to finding the
right cellulite treatment. The quick and easy 30-40 minute session can provide results similar to surgery, without painful
side effects or any downtime. By directly targeting fat cells and breaking down fat pockets, the LipoLaser system offers a
safe and effective spot fat reduction solution that can be applied to multiple areas on both men and women. Each
treatment is immediately followed up with Radiant Therapy, which can help minimize fat deposits underneath the skin
even more. Use today's deal to treat cheeks, chin, arms, inner thighs, butt or stomach. Laser time varies per area.

As well, today's deal also includes a 60-minute Radiant Infrared Body Wrap Treatment, which detoxifies the body, burns
calories and reduces cellulite and pain relief. The Radiant Far Infrared Body Wrap System is only one of its kind in
Canada. The deep heat system reaches through muscle and tissue to stimulate the metabolism and increase blood
circulation, as would happen with concentrated exercise. But unlike a gym workout, a Radiant Therapy session is
undertaken lying down on a massage bed, while you read a book, watch TV or even nap. You will lose between 400 to
600 calories per session which is equivalent to 2 to 3 hours in a gym. All treatments are done in private rooms.

Some of the other services offered by Health Clinic Med Spas are: Massages, Facials, Sinchloss, Custom Fitted Bras,
Orthotics, Laser Treatments to Stop Smoking & Hair Rejuvenation.
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http://healthclinicmedspa.com/About.html
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Questions?

 Health Clinic Med Spa
 Website
 Call The Merchant »

Map

See All 2 Locations

Map

Map Data  Terms of Use

"I lost four inches in my stomach
on my first Lapex BCS LipoLaser
session! I have went down two
pant sizes since starting."

Dana

"Best thing I ever invested in for
myself! I love the staff and the
results."

Shirley

"I did not go up in size during the
winter months like I always did in
the past. Body wraps and the
sauna improved body tone and
made my skin as clear as could

 View This Deal's Q&A (1)

 Call The Merchant »

 See our FAQ

More Deals See All »

$489 for a 4 OR 6 Night Stay at a
Private Beachfront Mexican Villa

Up to 99% Off Laser Hair Removal

View Shop

$25 for a Classic Manicure and
Pedicure and More

$35 for a Full Exterior Auto Detailing

$10 for $20 in TeamBucks

http://healthclinicmedspa.com/
http://www.teambuy.ca/vancouver/28131757#tab-merchantlocations-list
http://www.teambuy.ca/vancouver/28131757#tab-merchantlocations-map
http://www.teambuy.ca/vancouver/28131757#tab-merchantlocations-list
http://www.google.com/intl/en-US_US/help/terms_maps.html
http://www.teambuy.ca/discussionThread.php?id=2072
http://www.teambuy.ca/vancouver/28131757#tab-merchantlocations-list
http://www.teambuy.ca/faq.php
http://www.teambuy.ca/en/vancouver/all-buys
http://www.teambuy.ca/en/vancouver/28141041
http://www.teambuy.ca/en/vancouver/shop/28141003
http://www.teambuy.ca/en/vancouver/shop/28141003
http://www.teambuy.ca/en/vancouver/28140972
http://www.teambuy.ca/en/vancouver/28140865
http://www.teambuy.ca/en/vancouver/28141159
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LAST CHANCE: $24 for a 24-Piece
Professional Make-up Brush Set

$29 for a 1600 Thread Count
Equivalent Sheet Set

LAST CHANCE: $45 for a 1-Night
Niagara Stay + Dining & Casino
Vouc

$10 for a Pair of Fold Over Yoga
Capri Pants

LAST CHANCE: $79 for a 7-Inch
Vortex A13 Android 4.0 Tablet

$14 for a Custom 20-Page 8.75 x 11
Photobook

$9 for a Hanging Jewellery
Organizer with 80 Pockets

http://www.teambuy.ca/en/vancouver/28140880
http://www.teambuy.ca/en/vancouver/28140738
http://www.teambuy.ca/en/vancouver/28140934
http://www.teambuy.ca/en/vancouver/28140917
http://www.teambuy.ca/en/vancouver/28140839
http://www.teambuy.ca/en/vancouver/28140339
http://www.teambuy.ca/en/vancouver/28141082

